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tcD-10-cM
codes

rcD-10-cM
codes '

793.19

rcD-r0-cM
codes

496 Chronic a¡rway obstruction, not e¡sewhere classified 277.02 Cystic ñbrosis with pulmonary manifestations

E84.0 Cystic fibrosis with pulmonary manifestations
** Use additional code to identify any infectious organism

present, such as: Pseudomonas (896.5)

J44.9 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, unspecified
** Code also type of asthma, if applicable (J45.1
** Use add¡tional code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277,22)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(zs7.3t)

-.tobacco dependence (F17.1

- tobacco use (272.0)
t*There are more specific code choice selections available in

ICD-10-CM. These include:

J44.0 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with acute lower
resp¡ratory infection

J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute)

exacerbation

J44.9 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, unspecified
**There are more specific code choice selections available in
ICD-1 0-CM. These include:

J44.0 Chronìc obstructive pulmonary disease with acute lower
respiratory infection

J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute)

exacerbation
** Code also type of asthma, if applicable (J45.1
** Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277,22)

- history of tobacco use (282891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31')

- tobacco dependence (Fl7.l
- tobacco use (272.0)

R06.02 Shortness of breath

Obstructive sleep apnea (adult) (pediatric)

J45.909 Unspecifiedasthma,uncompllcated
** There are more specific code choice selections avarlable for

asthma. These include:

J45.20 Mild ¡nterm¡ttent asthma, uncomplicated
J45.21 Mild intermittent asthma with (acute) exacerbation

J45.22 Mild intermittent asthma with status asthmat¡cus

J45,30 Mild persistent asthma, uncomplicated
J45.31 Mild persistent asthma with (acute) exacerbation

J45.32 Mild persistentasthma with status ¿sthmaticus

J45.40 Moderate persistent asthma, uncomplicated
J45.¿t Moderate persistent asthma with (acute) exacerbation

J45.42 Moderate persistent asthm¿ with status asthmaticus

J45,50 Severe persistent asthma, uncomplicated
J45.5t Severe persistent asthma with (acute) exacerbation

J45.52 Severe persistent asthma with status asthmaticus

J45.901 Unspecified ¿sthma with (acute) exacerbation

J45.902 Unspecifred asthma with status asthmaticus

J45.990 Exercise induced bronchospasm

J45.991 Cough variant asthma

J45.998 Other asthma
* Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277.22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke in the perinatal period (P96,81)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (F17-)

- tobacco use (272.0)

tcD-10-cM
codes

515

tcD-10-cM
codes

135

tcD-10-cM
codes

ROS Cough
Multiple sclerosis G35 Mult¡ple sclerosis

ICD-l0-CM Code(s)

786.05 Shortness of breath

327.23

G47.33 Obstructive sleep apnea (adulÐ(pediatric)
*t Code also any associated underlying condition

Other nonspecific abnormal finding of lung field

R91.8 Other nonspecific abnormal finding of lung freld
tr There are more specifrc code choice selections available in

lCDl0-CM. These include:

R91.1 Solitary pulmonary nodule

Asthma, unspecified type, unspecified493.90

786.2

Postinfl ammatory pulmonary ñbrosis

J84.10 Pulmonary fi brosis, unspecifi ed

J84.89 Other specified interstitial pulmonary dìseases

Sarcoidosis

D86.9 Sarcoidosis,unspecified
** There are more specific code choice selections avail¿ble in

ICD-10-CM. These include:

D86.0 Sarcoidosis of lung

D86.1 Sarcoidosls of lymph nodes

D86.2 Sarcoidosis of lung with sarcoidosis of lymph nodes

D86.3 Sarcoidosis of skìn

D86.8 Sarcoidosis of other sites

D86,81 Sarcoidmeningitis
D86.82 Multiple cranial nerve palsies in sarcoidosis

D86.83 Sarcoid iridocyclit¡s

D86.84 Sarcoid pyelonephritis

D86.85 Sarcoid myocarditis

D86.86 Sarcoid athropathy
D86.87 Sarcoid myosit¡s

D86.89 Sarcoidos¡s of other sites

sr6.30
ld¡opath¡c interstitial
pneumonia, not
otherw¡se spec¡fied

I re+.ttt ld¡opathic inrersrit¡al

| .: pneumon¡a, not otherw¡se

L specified

494.O Bronchiectasis without acute exacerbation

tcD-10-cM
codes

J47,9 Bronchiectasis, uncomplicated
*t Use addit¡onal code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277.22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke in the perinatal period (P96.81)

- history of tobacco use (287,891)

- occupational exposure tò environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (F1D

- tobacco use (272,8)

493.20 Chronic obstruct¡ve asthma, unspecified

tcD-r0-cM
codes

340
Cough
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786.09 Other respiratory abnormalities

R06.00
R06.09

R06;3

R06.83

R06.89

R06.4

Dyspnea, unspecified

Other forms of dyspnea

Periodic breathing

Snoring

Other abnormal¡t¡es of breath¡ng

Hyperventilation

491.20 Obsnuctive chronic bronch¡tis without exacerbation

J44.9 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, unspecified
** Code also type of asthma, if applicable (J45.-)
rt Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277.22)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (F17.1

- tobacco use (272.0)

J98.8 Other specified respiratory disorders
ff Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277,22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke lñ the per¡natal period (P96.81)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(257,31)

- tobacco dependence (F17-)

- tobacco use (272.0)

J43.8 Other emphysema
** Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277.22)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobácco dependence (Fl7-)

- tobacco use Ø72.0)

ICD-9-CM Code ICD-10-CM Code(s) ICD-9-CM Code ' lCD-lO-CM Code(s)

Fast Forward

710.1 Systemic sclerosis

M34.9. Systemic sclerosis, unspecified
**There are more specific code choice selections available in

lCDl0-CM. These include:

M34.0 Progressive systemicsclerosis

M34.1 CR(E)ST syndrome

M34.2 Systemic sclerosis induced by drug and chemlcal
rt Code first poisoning due to drug or toxin, if applicable (T36-

T65 with fifth or sixth character 1-4 or 6)
** Use additional code for adverse effect, if applicable, to iden-
tify drug (T35-T50 with fifth or silth character 5)

M34.81 Systemic sclerosis with lung involvement
M34.82 Systemic scleros¡s with myopathy
M34.83 Systemic scleros¡s wlth polyneuropathy

M34.89 Other systemic sclerosis

780.57
Ur¡sp.éct!ed !;leep
apnçaì

162.9 Malignant neoplasm ofbronchus and lung. unspeciñed

Ç34.90 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified part of unspecified
bronçhus or lung

** Use add¡tional code to identifli:
.- alcohol use and dependence (Fl0.1

: exposuie to environmental tgbacco smoke (277.22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke iil the perinatal period (P96.81)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (Fl71

- tobacco use (272.0)
*t There are more specific code choice selections available in

ICD{O-CM. These include:

C34.00 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified main bronchus

C34.01 Malignant neoplasm of right main bronchus

C34.02 Malignant neoplasm of left main bronchus

C34.10 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, unspecified
. bronchusorlung

C34.11 Malignant neoplasm ofupper lobe, right bronchus or
lung

C34.12 Malignant neoplasm ofupper lobe, left bronchus or lung

C34.2 Malignant neoplasm of middle lobe, bronchus or lung

C34.30 Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, unspecified
bronchus or lung

C34.31 Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, right bronchus or
lung

C34.32 Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe,left bronchus or lung

C34.80 Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of unspecified
bronchus or lung

C34.81 Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sítes of right
bronchus or lung

C34.82 Malignant neoplasm of oveilapping sites of left
bronchus or lung

C34.91 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified part of right
bronchus or lung

C34.92 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified pan of left bronchus

.or lung
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486

rcD-10-cM
codes

organism unspecified

J l 8.9 Pneumonia, unspecifi ed organism

J 18.8 Other pneumonia, unspecified organism
** Code first associated influenza, if applÌcable (J09.X1, Jl0.0- to

Jlr.o-)

785.6 Enlargement of lymph nodes

tcD-10-cM
codes

Chest pain, unspecified

R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified
**There are more specific code choice selections available in

ICD-l 0-CM. These include:

R07.1 Chest pain on breathing

R07.2 Precordial pain

R07.81 Pleurodynia

R07.82 Intercostal pa¡n

R07.89 Orherchestpain

I

i 786.50
I

t.--'--'

i ¡cD-1o-cM
codes

rcD-10-cM
codes

465,9

lcD-10-cM
codes

.951

tcD-10-cM
codes

493.81

466.19

799.O2

327.OO

tcD-10-cM
codes

786-30

rcD-10-cM
codes

Acute bronchiolitìs
due to other infectious
organisms

J21.8 Acute bronchiol¡t¡s due to other
specified organisms

:

ICD-l0-CM Code(s)

R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
**There are more specific code choìce selections available in

ICD-1O-CM. These ìnclude:

R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes

R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes

Acute upper respiratory infections of unspecified site

JO6.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified

J39.8 Other specifred diseases of upper respiratory tract

Unspecifi ed pleural effusion

J91.8 Pleural effusìon in other conditions classifred elsewhere
** Code first underlying disease, such as:

- fr lariasis (874.O -87 4.9)
- infl uenza (J09.X2, J10.1, J11.I)

Exercise induced bronchospasm

J45.990 Exercise induced bronchospasm
** Use addit¡onal code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277,22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke in thê perinatal period (P96.81)

- history of tobacco use (287.89'l) 
.

- occupational exposure to env¡ronmental tobacco smoke
(2s7,31)

- tobacco dependence (FlD
- tobacco use (272.0)

416.0
Primary pulmonary
hypertension

v81.4
Screening for other and
unspecifi ed respiratory
conditions

213.83 Encounter for screening for
i respiraiory disorder NEC

494-1 Bronchiectasis w¡th acute exacerbation

J47.1 Bronchiectasis with (acute) exacerbation
** Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277.22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke in the perinatal period (P96.81)

- history oftobacco use (287,891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (FlD
- tobacco use (272.0)

Hypoxemia R09.02 Hypoxemia

Organic insomnia, unspecifi ed

G47.01 lnsomn¡a due to medical condition
r* Code also associated medical condition

786.O7 Wheezing R06.2 Wheezìno

Hemoptysis, unspecifi ed

R04,2 Hemoptysis

R04.9 Hemorrhage from respiratory passages, unspecified

P26.9 Unspecified pulmonary hernorrhage or¡ginating ¡n the
perinatal period

*r There are more specific code choice selections available in
ICD-10-CM. These include:

R04.81 Acute ¡diopath¡c pulmonary hemorrhage in infants

R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages

o31.0
Pulmonary diseases
due to other
mycobacteria

A31.0 Pulmonary mycobacterial .

, infection ,.:..: ji
''.':L' '" :: i.''

Obstructive chronic bronchitis with (acute) exacerbatíon491.21

rcD-10-cM
codes'

J44,1 Chronic obstruct¡ve pulmonary disease with (acute)

exacerbation
** Code also type of asthma, if applicable (J45.-)
r* Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to env¡ronmental tobacco smoke (277.22)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to env¡ronmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (F17.-)

- tobacco use (272.O)

Other specified alveolar
and parietoalveolar
pneumonopath¡es

J84.09 Other alveolar and

þarieto-alveolar conditions
516.8
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Disseminated due to
other mycobacteria

431.2 D¡sseminated mycobacterium
avium-intracellulare
complex (DMAC)

519.4 Disorders of diaphragm

rcD-r0-cM
codes

078.5 Cytome galoviral disease

rcD-r0-cM
codes

tcD-10-cM
codes

tcD-r0-cM
codes

Congestive heart failure, unspecifi ed

150.9 Heart fa¡lure, unspecified
** Code first:
- he¿rt failure complìcating abortion or ectopic or molar

pregnancy (O0Ø-Oø¿ Oø8.8)
- heart failure following surgery (197.13-)

- heart failure due to hypertensìon (11 1.0)

- heart failure due to hypertensìon w¡th chronic kidney disease

fl13-)
- obstetric surgery and procedures (O75.4)

- rheumatic heart failure (109.81)
** There are more specific code choice selectìons available in

ICD-l 0-CM. These ìnclude:

150.1 Left ventricular failure

150.21 Acute systolic (congestìve) heart failure

150.22 Chronic systolic (congestìve) heart failure

150.23 Acute on chronic systolìc (congestive) heart failure

150.30 Unspecified diastolic (congestive) heart failure

150.31 Acute diastolic (congestive) heart failure

150,32 Chronic d¡astolic (congestive) heart faìlure

150,33 Acute on chronic diastolic (congestìve) heart failure

150.40 Unspecified combined systol¡c (congestìve) and diastolic
(congestive) heart failure

150.41 Acute combined systolic (congestive) and diastolic (con-
gestive) heart failure

150,42 Chronic combined systolic (congestive) and diastolic
(congestive) heart failure

150.43 Acute on chronìc combined systolic (congestive) and
diastolic (congestive) heart failure

C34,10 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, unspecified
bronchus or lung

C43.11 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, right bronôhus or
lung

C43.12 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, left bronchus or lung
** Use add¡tional code to identify:
- alcohol use and dependence (F10.1

- exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (277.22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke in the perinatal period (P96.81)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (F17-)

- tobacco use (272,O)

Pre-operative
resp¡ratory examination

201.81 1 Encounter for pre-procedural
respiratory exam¡nat¡on

l€D-l0-CM Code(s)ICD-l0-CM Code{s)

031.2

428.0

162.3 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, bronchus or lung

v72.82

J98.6 Disorders of diaphragm
** Use additional code to identify:
- alcohol use and dependence (F10.-)

- exposure to environmental tob¿cco smoke (277.22)

- exposure to tobacco smoke in the perinatal period (P96.81)

- history of tobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (Fl7l
- tobacco use (272.0)

825.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecifi ed
** There are more specific code choice selections available in

ICD-1 0-CM. These include:

825.0 Cytomegalov¡rus pneumonitis

825.1 Cytomegalovirus hepatitis

825.2 CytomegaloviÍus pancreat¡tis

825.8 Other cytomegaloviral disease

Cystic fibros¡s w¡thout mention of meconium ileus277.OO

tcDr0-cM
codes

E84.9 Cystic frbrosis, unspecifred
+* There are more specific code choice selections available in

ICD-'l 0-CM. These include:

E84.0 Cystic fibrosis w¡th pulmonary manifestations
¡t Use additional code to identify any infectious organism

present, such as: Pseudomonas (896,5)

E84.11 Meconium ileus in cystic fibrosis

E84.19 Cystic fibrosis with other intest¡nal man¡festations

E84.8 Cystic fibrosis with other manifestations

273,4 Alphal -antitrypsin defi ciency

lcD-i0-cM
codes

E88.0I AlphaJ-antÌtrypsin deficiency
** Use additional codes for assoc¡ated condit¡ons

530.81 Esophageal reflux

K21.9 Gastro-esophageal refl ux disease withaut esophagitis

K21.0 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophag¡tis

tcD-10-cM
codes

327.51
Periodic limb
movement diSorder

G47.61 Periodic limb movement
disorder . .

514 Pulmonary congestion and hypostasis

J81.1 Chronic pulmonary edema
** Use additional code to identify:
- exposure to env¡ronmental tobacco smoke (277,22)

- history oftobacco use (287.891)

- occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
(2s7.31)

- tobacco dependence (Fl7.1

- tobacco use (272.0)
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